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. STAFF

FOSTER

STAFF
WELLBEING

AND PREVENT BURNOUT
We 41 know haw to. recognise great staff but do we know how to make, sure
They're.
ing after themglves
not neglecting their health and wellbeing?
FIONtA COSGROVE

rams often include

T,r.!c +l Corporate !'salth pr

Health measurements; Assessing body tat and fitness levels,

G

BEAT STAFF THE ones who put everyrthinq inrn their work.
wi I gO the extra mile. are loyal to the company and- ii

slr n
re55-..ie. think?;te'ol. Mood lipids, and more. suit chances
,;'e rr,ir. r*nale wire idy know if they are unfit, need to lose

"ey:e exceptional. are even fern to work wit hI What we
u't? ri, ri'i: ealise is that he best employees are often tire ones

..C ci r '. pi need to de-stress

svtio - eq:e:l 1he:r own personal health as they j.,gyle cornrriitments
tatheir famiIies and jobs

.r 1 rt`ier rou:FC cri expert advice telling us what to doe

Eventually. These hard workers Car, become tired, stressed and

experience related heath problems and Irustrat an as their ability
to he productive decreases. Triei- energy declines but thray spend
longer hours at work. becoming mare and mom out of balance.

Eventually, burnout strikes. Sound familiar?

Information; Iii The form of handouts, emaiIs, posters; in short,

The result can he esc.alat:ng ui It and more pressure. because
again, p ople know they should do something to charge their

health And they know what to do: The trouble +s, they Mien rion't
knew hobs to do it.

Effective curpuarate health programs will give stall the loafs they
need to It-ad healthy, balanced iifesyles.

TAFF ACHIEVE

tF1`tL I FVt
As employers in SMES, we have regular, direct contact with
our team. VVc encourage them to take care or themselves, but

sometimes fart to provide them with the proper tools to dp this As
business owners, why 09 ould we make ourselves re5ponsiole for
hetpmq our slaff impvove their lifestyles?
Marshall Goldsmith. an international expert on positive change
for potential leaders, asked this question in his research, 11 you
stayed with this company, why are you going to stay? The top
three answers we-e"1 em finding meaning and happiriess in nay work.
"I like the people here This feels We a team.
"1 can fallow my dreams."

I PLAN
1- Create awareness
fn<oterege s;atf to Take Stock of their own lives by increasing
the ir a'warenpss at}out themselves in a eon-threatening way.

This is different to laking measurements Ask your staff

What do they really wan,? For exainple, do they want to
lose weight, de-stress, or achieve better overall health?
What is getting in the wav of [here achieving i[?
What are the barriers?
What are some ccl1.jtions7

Giie those that are already phys'cally healthy the opportunity

to think about how they Could bero'ne ever, healthier and

v
u

Peapie want 5o mucky more than financial surccSs Help your

fitter, or loo'., at their other goals - fq+ example- they fray
want to make more time far themselves, or incorporate

employees create a better way of living and they will remain with

more "tun" activities into their week. Very few people have

you and Continue to be productive and, most mportantly, happy.

total satisfaction with where they're all

O

0
0
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1.

Hop cur start figure out what drives them. What are thcrr
deepest motrvators) For Example, they may want to lose
weight so :her car, run around after their kids.

2. Design a vision far the future
The next step in a program. such as this is to encourage the
person to create a prCiuie Or where they would tike to be if they

Were living at their best.
Gel the person !o picture thpi r ideal li fe. Where would they
be and what would they be doing i t t t y were Iivrri0 at their
absolute best?

What would ;hey be able to do at their best that They are
not doing now?
What else could change around fnem7
What other op;>gottinit ies could oper up?

Until we know which aspects of our lives we fealty want 1o be
differenl and w° - y, its irnpossib!e to commit to a strategy that
will crea le c'1arrge.

3. Create a plan
One of the primary reasons aeople tail to achieve and maintain
Jast;ng changes in Theii Iitestyie habits :s because that lack an
nd viduet end 5truCturect plan.
Set ochi eeab:e goals. Don't set someone up for failure. In tlal

success veil motivate them to continue to achieve
Goals should be detailed and followed to the letter This well
make t^.4 person fully accountable !o the goal, which wilt be

more rewarding than achieving "%ague" goals
4. Space the goals out

Here ae some guidelines:

I. Hold group sessions
Group support is underrated. As business owners, we know
it's important to work collaboratively m the workplace, and

Make the goals realistic by spacing tttem out. Ask the persoc:

y.'@ unaerStand how a dynamic tearn is one that combines

to set goals for three months from now. Fhis is far enough

the talents of eac!, -n4ividual. This can also apply to health
behaviours. People encourage each other in many different
ways. Not only ran this ring team merllbers closer togetner,

away to aive ihQ person trrne to build those new behaviours
gradually, but ir close enough to Create a Sense 01 urgency
arsd excitement

5. Make goals about behaviours rather than outcomes
Instead of making the goal ":are five ki!ograrns", ask t"e
person to list the behaviours that will produce this res:;lt. For
exairlple "exercise regularly", of "eat healthily . Make O.e goal
precise, ike: "k will exercise four Ydnes a week for 40 minutes
at time at ail intensity that makes me breathe heavily" is better
than "I wilt take up exercise". When sets-ng goals. answer the
questions. Nihau Wher.? For how b eg?

6. Set weekly goals
Ask the person to set their first weekly goals. This should be

based on a habit or behaviour that they are ready to change or
adopt, a^d it should be art achievable goal that works towards
their three-month goal. For example "; will vaa-k on Tuesdays

and Thursdays for 30 minutes beforewark". At the end of
each week, dck the person to record how sucrecsfu! they were,
arc obstacles that got in the way, and whet they could do
drlferently. The next weeks goals should build cm,m the first.

it can enhance the atmosphere of support in the workplace.
rnowsng others struggle so 1h the same issues rs oaten a reel

2. Find out which areas in which each person needs help
15 the parson iii i:eed of nutrit.cnal cha-tge? Would then tenefit
from a higher level of acts .y7 15 stress an issue for 5ome7 When
you find out the greatest need, you Can adOress the 1rroblerrc,

3_ Use your budget effectively
G pups an va3rk on different areas at the same time.

"Wellness, "a holistic term. fan he created by cr.anginq a range
o! behaviours But the prindh)les behind craatinp lasting change
remain the same. A weekly i`ieeting encouraging staff members
to ichievc their goals can oe uselu. whether t be bor sorneone
acing weight, or others learning to de-stress Eveceone should
se^s end -,idea goals and report eac:r week or iheir progress

4- Behavioural change is like building a business.
Behavioural change needs to be gradua-, tiorough, and
method) cal to Stick. it should be planned for, and goals should
be realist t We don`t tender for accounts we car.1 poss.bly
meet. So why
it wnth our l festOes?

NG A CORPORATE
Offering a corporate hecith program is great, but it r.eeds'o be

Fiona Cosgrove has more r,hau 20 y ar5' experience ,n the fitness
and wetlnrss industry and recently published tree hook Coach

st"uctured Infurrning staff about wellberng isr't enough. People
need to be taught hcrw to change ar.d given encouragernent

Yoursele no Wel'ness Aewv.welinexswaCFirgdUSCrCrid.ro ir.4ut. She
r5 a c rt.i/sec and licensed ekec:iaive wellness roach.
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0 WORKING SMARTER

WEB CONFERENCING TO TRAIN
OVER THE INTERNET
In today's world. getting people together in a training room tan be

a difficult Task. It's no surprise that in a relent survey of Australian
and New2eaIand trainers, respondents urd versa Ily expect to increase

their see pt Web rpnterencing For live training over the internet
The Survey found that while only 6.7 percent of respondents use web

conferenting for training today, 19 percent will be using it one year
from now, a 283 percent increase.

Respondents indicate that the single greatest driver for training over
the Internet Is to "reach people we would not otherwise reach".

DO YOU HAVE A
SUCCESSION PLAN?
A study by Certified Personal Accountants (CPA) Australia leas

The research can tae found .n the White Paper Reach More Trainees:
Web COnferencrng Training Trends in Australia and New 2eafand at
www.citrixonline.comfanatra nirlgtrends, It was conducted by 1t310
Group an behalf of Cltrin GOToMeeting Corporate between June and
July N{NOR.

revealed only 25 percent of business owners have a successions

plan. However Peter HanIon, hVestpac's group executive, retail and
business banking, says the nest day to plan moving out of your
business it the day you start it,
"Businesses with a workable sucress ion plan in place hate a
significant competltive advantage over thane who have put planning
aside in favour of what they see as more pressing day-to-day
concerns," says Mr Han Ion.
His key poirlters to an effective succe55iOn plan are:

FAST FACT
employees think people under 27

have strong business skills

worth- Then there'$ who you envision succeeding you or the

and only two percent consider them
to have any market knowledge at all.

sort of buyer you want to attract. Arid finally, what, of any.

-S4srrc: llnkme.Gnm.au

Goals for exiting the business: These include the age you plan

to leave, how much capital you plan to take and your busine55'

in46IVerrient your family will have

! A timeline for a{niavable steps: From now and until your business
Comes to an en d

rt Contingency plans for every scenario: Plan for sudden departure
such as death and accident or illness, to a potential buyer or
successor withdrawing at the lasi minute
* For more in Formation about succession planning, visit
http:frb usi nessi q. vvestpac. corn. ,3 ur

NOT SURE WHETHER TO HIRE
NEW STAFF?
If market pressures and declining business and consumer

confidence is gutting you off hiring new staff, think again. says
toebbie Loveridge, chief executive officer of Vedior Asia Pacifk.
lntfirest rate,. high petrol prices and the global crunch hava

undoubtedly hurt many businesses, however employers should
not lose sight of their long term recruitment strategies
Organisations should be mindful that the knee-jerk reaction
eF cutting staff levels voh42ri times are tough is only a short-term
solution- After such a long period of struggling tp find talent,
businesses should do all they can to maintain their workforce or
they will find themselves back at square one when the economy
picks up again," she says.
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COMBAT WORKPLACE BULLYING
Workplace oullying is costing the economy between
517 and S36 billion according to a Griffith
University Report- However Evelyn
Field, internationally recognised
authority on bullying, says the
incidence of bullying V. set
to rise,
"Employers all too often
don't understand the 'true
cost in human potential and
life, how bullying affects
everyone, with the effect
that people's minds are
focused more on watching

their backs than their jobs.
Stressed. angry worlers are far
less produflive "
To make business owners and rnanager5
aware of the need to address this
growing problem, Field will be running
workshops around Australia later this
month to combat bullying.
For further information Visit
wwaa.pics.comau
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